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ABSTRACT An expression for magnetic sus(‘optibility for [NiHttli]2~ complox(*s ts 
deduced on the basis of the molecular orbital procedure of Stevons, Bose et n1, and others, and 
compared with the experimental results on single crvstiils of | KttN]2 | NiBr4]. An anisotropic 
reduction in spin-orbit coupling coefficient is found, which indicates an anisotropic ovcrlup 
of ligand s- and p- charge clouds with the central d-charge clouds and also admixture of Sd^Ip 
with 3d« configurations. A sharper fall in the theoretical p2 '^—7" curve below 200 in coip 
trast to the experimental curve and nearly 7% discrepancy between the two at the lowt's! 
temperature (100°K) suggest an appreciable changes of the. trigonal field coefficient a 
temperature.
1 N T R 0  D U (1 T I 0  N
In the tetrahodrally co-ordinated Ni*+ complexes the cubic ligand field tmorgy 
pattern, into which the free ion ground level 3d* *F is split up, consists of the 
levels ®Ti, and *A,, in increasing order o f magnitude, w'hich is just the reverse 
of the octahedral complexes' and the separati(»n of the levels in the fonner oas<‘ 
is 4/9 of the latter (Van Vleck, 1932; Gorter, 1932; Bleanoy and Stevons, 19r)3). 
The X-ray studies by Peter Pauling (unpublished, reference by Gill et at., 19.5!)) 
of a series of isomorphous organoniotallic halides of Ni®+ e.g. (Phg Me As)^  
(NiHal,) and [(Et^N)], • l'(NiHal4)] indicate that in all these salts the Ni®+ ion is 
tetrahedrally co-ordinated. This is supported by the optical absorption measure­
ments in the latter salts (Gill et dl, 1969; Goodgarao et a l., 1961) which give 
bands round about 12600 cm-»((»Ti(F)-> »Ti(P)) and 6900 cm-i(»Ti(P)-* »A2(F)) 
as against 26000 cm~  ^ (®Aj-» ®Ti(P)) and 14000 cm~®(®A2-> ®Ti(P)) respectively, 
in the octahedral salts (Bose et a l., 1963). Also, the moan magnetic suscepti­
bility measurements (Gill et al, 1959; Bose et al., 1965) yield a high magnetie 
moment (about 3.6—4.0 Bohr magnetons) compared to the spin only value <>f 
2.83, indicating the presence of large orbital contributions which is reasonable 
to expect if  the *Ti triplet lies lowest in the Stark pattern.
X-ray measurements further indicate that the salts which form cubic cryst.) 
(apace group P2,/3) with four ions in the unit cell, a — 16.6 A) have a trigom 1 
distortion of the halogen tetrahedron round the Ni®'*' ion, the trigonal axis passic '^
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througli one lialopi;on a t  tho  vork^x oF the totraluHlron and the c(‘ntral ion,
and norm al to  tin* bas(» forniod by tiu* other tlm*(‘ o(|iiivalent halogens. Thus the 
N i“ * m ay be taken  as u i k I c t  a small trigonal fi<4d sup(M*|)osed upon the predom i­
n a n t cubic fi<dd. so th a t  a  furtlun* splittin|^ of tlu ‘ energy lev<ds will occur an<l the 
f(N iH al4)]‘^ " complex will be magneti<^ally anisotropic, the effect of which will 
be appreciable even in the m(»an susccpybility ( f the crystal (the crystal being 
cubic will n o t show m agnetic anisot]’oj)Jr). in the higher order term s particularly  
a t  k w  tem pera tu re . ^
W e have therefore derived a theorot|fcal expression of the mean sus(!optibility 
o f (NiHaJ4)‘-~— complexes on the  basis | f  tlu ‘ molecular orbital theory of Van 
Vlcek (1935), Skw ens (1953), Bose et nM (1990) and compared it with the recent 
experim ental valuers by one of the coS*aiithors (S.M.J on f(1 2^H 5)4N j2N iB r4 the 
details of w hich will be published ii\ a separate ])a]>er.
M O 1. E C U L A \< () R 13 I T A L T H K () H Y () F T E T H A If E D K A L
Ni2+ (U) M P b E X E 8
In  addition  to  th e  splitting  of tlu* ground states of Ni- < ion by the te trahedral 
field of th e  type  T,/ vv(‘ have also to  (umsidci’ tlu^ effect of th(‘ excited sta te  on 
^Ti(F) which arises from the* same electron configuration. The lowest trip le t 
•‘*T,(F) (‘on tains an adm ixture  of ^P, which itsedf rem ains unsplit under the said 
field and spans th e  same representation  of the  jioint group T,;.
A Ni^+ ion under a point group T j can be tn^ated as a system consisting of 
tw o f/dioles, in wld(?h the threr^ lowest statics ^T^(F), ^T.2(F) and ^Ag(F) arise ou t of
ihV  • (^ 0^  ^Iid (c)‘^ configurations, r(‘Sp(‘ctively. Following tlu^ usual notations 
6^ “  jy -  ~  j * r r ^  the  deterin inantal wavefunctions of tiiu
lowest trip le t ^Tj(F) including tlu^ adm ix tu re  of the ligand s- and p- orbitals 
w ith tlu ‘ central N F ’ (i-orbitals can be w ritten  as :
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where tay tff and  Ic are single electron or hole orbitals in to configuration. To 
include th e  effect o f «pon-orbit coupling, which takes the form I.(w )i (Bose el id . 
1960) wo no te  th a t
^ f l  \ «2i f- j
==^v^3 j +  ‘"'Vi •••
where is the  spin-orbit coupling coefficient modified by covaloncy overlap, 
a  resu lt sim ilar to  Stevens (1953) for single c?-electron case. H ere Uf^ and  Uf^ 
are th e  r- th  com ponent o f operator for hole num ber 1 and  2 respectively.
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F urther, tho almeiioe of a (^oiitro of inversion in those te trah ed ra l complexes 
iritroduecis a f(»atur(' which does no t o(;cur with octahedral, which is th a t  
configuration can he adm ixed with the  consequence of which m ay ho consi- 
(lerwi to he th a t  th('- holt^s are no t in pun* 3d-orhits b u t in o rb its which are 
an adm ixture of a 3ri- with a 4p-\cavofunctioii. Then following B ates et al, 
(1962), B ates (1063), W olfsberg and H elniholz (1952) an d  tak ing  th is  adm ix­
tu re  the orbitals j  ^ | finally w ritten  as :
t„ =  =  JV [  ^ I + r  I 2 K +o-^-o-a-o-g)
H-
i y ^ y . = . (l+y2)i
.1. 2^ 
' 2 { > ■ r, -1 -
— la-z > = N  f 1! / L(i+r®)‘ *i>:z l- r ? / ^ } +  (0-I+<^2~0'3-OT4)
Vi ^y* ^ ) ... (3)
in which N  is the  ncrm alizing fac to r and  A's are m easures of adm ix tu re  of ligand 
and  p-o rb ita ls with the  (!cntrai iVi*^ ‘‘'d— orbitals; dxy  etc., represen t the  
m ajor 3d contribu tions and  y \ z >  etc. th e  3d’ 4p contributions.
Taking the  trigonal axis o f th e  com plex as th e  axis o f quan tiza tion , th e  
appropriate  trigonal o rb ita l s ta tes  for lowest tr ip le t  are :
+ y = -
-  ^  =  o>® j + <0 I +  I f ^ y  J
where to =  exp   ^ 'j
80 th a t  inclusive o f  covalcnuy th e  non-zero m atrix  oleiiionts of u^, u,,. are given 
by (C is th e  d irection  alcmg th e  trigouaJ axif and w ith  |  and // form a right handed 
orthogonal system  (jf (coordinates).
7
}
/ +  mJ o \  =. /  0 i Up f
\  M /  ^  !  ^ /  ^ 2  (Td ^ 2
/ - f  ! „  i 0  \  ^  /  „ !  ________ i  _ i  r  __ , r , )
'  I I '  ^  /  y '2  (• +*yi^)'(l 1 711'^ )= ^/2
vvli(‘r(‘ tho sp in-orb it eou])ling coefficcients (|| and |  to trigonal axis) are for 
configuration and Ci(p) arc for 'MVAf) configuration, inclusive of the reduction 
(lii(‘ to (covalcmcv ovcTlap of surrounding rv-and 7^ -ligand orbitals and yn and j i  are 
llu ' :W‘' \\d^  \p adm ix tu ra l co(‘fii(;ients assoeiati'd with the sta tes | 0>  a n d | + > ,
I — > of c(pi.(4), respectively), f;; and  can then  be taken as effective spin-orbit 
coupling coefficients along and  norm al to  the trigonal axis.
F I N F  S H U C  T U II F
The set | | > , | 0>  and  | - >  behaves as an atom ic ^>-state having ~  1,0, 
1 rc^spec tively  so th a t  the  app rop ria te  H am iltonian  for the lowest trip le t is given
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w lu'ic' a , a' are tlu^ (dfeudive orbital L ande ' (/-factors (Abragam and Pry(;i\ 1951) 
11 and to  th e  trigonal axis, respectively and takes into account the adm ixture of
t'h(  ^ ujiper J(‘vels. Under the  trigonal field ‘^ Ti(P) breaki up in to  tTj^  ^ (doublet) 
and  7Tg (singlet), rem ains unf-plit (y) ^Tpy{F) in to  (doulilet) and (singlet) 
and  th e  ground tr ip le t ^1\(F) in to  (doublet) and (singlet) (Abragrain and 
Pryco 1951). T he energy separation  of the split com ponents of the ground trip let 
^Ty!(F) is such th a t  th e  doublet lies a t  -  (1 /3) A and tlu^ singlet a t  (2/3)A 
w here A is th e  trigonal field separation. O perating with H am iltonian (6) over 
a  ®P te n u  and  solving th e  secular de term inan t we get the  energies as
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■®2 = — ^
‘ [ i ' - M
=  -  3  -aC ll
when',
and the vvavermietions as
f / | l .  - 1^  I | o , o ^  1 « |  J. 1 )>
0, =  c | l , 0 ^ + ^ | o .  1 ^
f , - .  c |  - 1 ,  oy+d^ O, - 1  j>
'‘>“ 7 i l ' ’ - ' > - ^ V ‘ l"' " > + v a  ! - ' • ' >
^ j - r / | l . O  ^  - c | o ,  1 ^
dj - 1 ,  0 ^  - «  |o, - I  ^
«i5= |l>
where,
a -  2a'Ci . j .
otSii+A+^ c 2a*+6® = 1
d -  2«'S^ c-
A + ^ / * c*+<^® = 1
(7-
(H)
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In  the above oxproasions since a  an<l ?ii also a ' and appear as prcHlucts 
we may reiuaoo theses by P\\ and
If the trigonal field coefficient A is positive the relative positions of the omn*gy 
levels including the effect of the spin-orbit coupling in ascending onh^r will cor­
respond to the sexpionce of wave functions (j)^  ^ </>,v
For negative value of A the arrangem(‘tit of tue wavt‘linietions in (S) holds good 
ill the order of increasing energy. Sincii in ijhe formt^r cast  ^ two non-magnetic 
singlets and 02 siutcessively, in tin’s tw^ lowermost positions where in the
latter case a magnetic doublet (0 ,^ <f>\) lies ii|imerUatelv abovt> 0„. tln  ^ eff(M?tivo 
magnetic moment should be comparatively ^inialler in tin* fornuM*. Assuming 
A negative to start with and calculating the! first and s(u-ontl ordi^r magmdic 
pf^rtiirbations for only the lowest 0^ cand 0^, 0*^  lev(*ls, since rest of the levi'.ls lie 
too high above about 1000 cm to givt’* appi^ciable contribution to the susci^p- 
tibility we got tlie expression for the mean susceptibility as follows :
M  n  r  n r ) - '
: 8(c I JaVj, d)-
S{/jc  —2rtd ^ (2ar -^ fjd)y^
' " I T E ^ -K , E ,~ E ,
icW(aK 1 1 - 2 )^* , 16(c— d)^\ 
^ E , - E ,  ' J
/ l(5{(«rf--hcH
, r ■l:«*(aK|| -1 2)'^  I
{ k T ~ ) \ ^ AV-A’7 " ' E f~ -E ;
where,
A  =  2d‘-*“-aK ||
r= 1^1 (bc-j-ad) | ]
B _ [ 2 + . . p ( ^ - ) r
■ I'x^1 + n *
II
«i = ___ 1 - n yi___(i+yx®)Hi+yii*)‘
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Kjj and k'x are the actual orbital reduction factors due to covalency, K|| and 
can be taken an effective reduction factors inclusive of the effect of3(i’ 4p-aflmix- 
ture. Her(i again in (9) we can replace aK„ and and by Q,i and Qi respec­
tively.
In the expression for the second term within braces is the contribution 
from upper X' i^xy 'Az levels coming directly through the lowest level
of (b) calculated similar to A.bragam and Pryce (1951) where
Vo =  (
... (10)) l -
\  X  f
^ / -V2/5 \ r
in w hicli/’s are very near to 1 and are about 0.1 . The denominators in (10) 
stand for the enc‘.rgy spacing of various s ta to  from tlu  ^ ground level. In the 
absence of the fine structure absorption spectra results we have taken th(?se to be 
pim  ^ cubic field energy spacings. The situation hen? is formally similar to the 
octahedrally co-ordinated salts (Bost? et al.. 1964), when* also after the intro­
duction of spin-orbit coupling there is a lowest singlet with a doublet above it. 
However, in that case D the energy separation between these two lowest lev(?ls 
is less than 10 cm""^  and the system behaves as with effective' spin =  1 , though 
only .711 value has been observed by paramagnetic resonance method (Zverev and 
Prokhorov, 1958) sin(*e the transition for 7x be spanned experimentally only 
by waves of length ~  1 mm. Tn the present case from calculations that follow, 
will be appreciably populated at ordinary temperatures and matrix
elements corresponding | /^f-4 26', j i^J+26^ j ^ '1^ ,  willh ave
non-zero values, while the matrix elements for -2S^ and
I ^ ^ 1  j 26,; are zero, so that the p.m.r. absorption spectrum corres­
ponding to 7i; can be obtained, though with a decreased intensity, while 71 will be 
zc^ ro. The arrangementof energy levels resembles in some respects that in Cu-aoetate 
where resonance signal comes from a triplet lying ~  315 cm“"i above a non­
magnetic singlet (Bleaney and Bowers, 1952) though it must be remembered 
that in the two cases the mechanisms of the splitting are physically quite 
different. The expression for g values are as usual
7ii =  2[2d*—aKi|C^ ] 
=  0
but as yet no p.m.r. data are available.
. . .  (11)
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C E P T 1 B 1 E ] 'IM' AT  I) 1 E K B R E N T T E M P E R A  'I’ U R E
While comparing with CKiwrinumtal result* we note that P||. Pj. , t?,,. Q^ , me 
five adjustable parameters whose vaJues (!an Iwdecided by fitting w'itit the mean 
susceptibility at five temperatures (theoretical^ three since tlie rclativt' magni- 
ttides of P||, Px and Q\\ are dependent on)A), if tlie value of A is as '^uinod 
to remain constant with tem})eratnre. Howe^r, in view of the large nninlxM' of 
earlier experimental findings (Bose et aL, I960, p 6i, 1964, 1965) it is ver^  ^unlikely 
that A sliould be constant. But since we do nof havQ any anisotropy or roponance 
data we are not able to find the values of A at |lifferent teanperatun^s from mean 
susceptibility, wliich only was jueasured for t|ie cubic crystal. On attempting 
to fit tlu  ^ experimental values on mf^an susce^ibility it is found that no single 
set of above parameters can bring the fitting Within the limits of ex})erim(uital 
error at all the temperatures. When the closest approach to one value at a given 
temporatun^ is mad(  ^with a given set of parameters tlu* values at other show syst( -^ 
niatic increasing diffe’-ences. Since the room temperature exjierimental moan 
moment value is always treated as standard wo found out the sot cf the values of 
the parameters whi(*h gave the calculated moment at tin's temperature very close 
to the experiniental value and also gives nearest approach to the moments at other 
temperat\ires. This set of the values of the parameters are Pn =  —240cni“‘,
^  ~375cm -i, ^^11 ~  .7, =  1.624 and A -= —1020 cm *. Under the
present (tircuinstances we are unable to separately calculate a ’s, fc’s and fV from 
P ’s and P\\ and P^ can further be written as P|| — ocK\\^  and Pj. — a ’Pj.
wliere — -  325 enr^ : Bose et aU 1963) is the free ion spin-orbit coupling c( efficient 
lor Ni^' and so aP;) ^  0.74 and a'P^ -- 1-1^; il JL ) is the reduction
factor associatcfl with the matrix elements for spin-orbit interaction. Theso 
n^ductions (given by are due to the anisotropic overlap of the surrounding
.s*-and jfi-ligand (diarge clouds w ith the central f/-charge clfuids and the admixture; 
of 3fF Ap configuration witii 3rf®.
Fig. 1 The full and the dotted curves represent the experimental and thtoreti<‘al
values respectively. '
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Tilt* HvsicinatH* incrvasin^ diffm'nce beiwc(*n the (experimental and theoretical 
reHuJts as shovvii in tlit* table* ( 1 .2% 20()^K, 3.1 at 140 K, and 7.0 % at
100  ^K) jLfivt'S a clear evidence of th(  ^ inadecpiacy of tn^ating the anisotropic para­
meters as ind(‘pendent of temperature. Tn particular the parameter A might 
(*]iang(* a})j)r(uaably from the room temperature value of -  102G cni"^ in order 
to vvi})(" out the 7% disagret‘ment in mean susceptibility at low temperatures, 
sinct* the mean sus(!ey>tibility is not very s(*nsitiv<* to the changes of A. Of course 
as A changes it is only natural that the relative valuc\s of P|i, P± and ?^||, Q± will 
also change (*orres])ondingJy. thus sharing the task of wiping out tin* discrepancy 
b(*tw(*('n them. This is particularly true* for the tetrahedral eomplex(*s in wliich 
th(* anisotropic fi(*1d admixtuirs and overlaps are comparatively larger than in 
o(?tah(^dral r‘omplex(*s and t(*iup(*mtur(  ^ variation of A may have* greater influence 
on (P|', Px ) and (Q\, Qx ). This effect, in cas(*s where sufficiemt expt'rimental 
data on anisotropy and n^sonance at different temjreratnres an* available, can be 
introdu(*(*d as a second approximation, the beiriii the calculation of P\\. P± . 
(J>|| and Qi as constant and A as the only variable with t(unperature as done at 
prc\s(‘nt.
Om* interesting point is that the theoretical pf^ v(*rsus T  curve* (figure) (consi- 
dei-ing A ~  constant) shows a ratluT qumker fall below 2()0'^7i(/;:P ~  140 crn~M 
owing to the* fa(?t that (1 ) the low(*st level <f>,^ is non-magnetie and (2) the next higher 
lev(*l (^j, (f>\) is about 150 cm The experimental data above room temp(^rature 
is not available. But those below show a steady fall of magnetic mom(*nt witlr 
U*mper*ature down to lOO'^ K instead of a sharp fall. Evidently the theoretical 
sharp fall is counteracted in jiractice by tin*, appreciable temjrerature depenchuice 
of tlu  ^ a n is o tro p ic  part of the field. Finally, we considered the case when A is
TABLE I
P ir— -  240 cm^^ Px = -  375 em -i
Qii :r- 0.700 Q i - ].624
A - 1020 cm
Toiuporaturc *
Kx|M^rimontal values Thaoreiii'tilly calculated values
K X x  100 vp A'xlOo Pp
3 0 0 5986 14..36 6008 14.41
260 6840 14.22 6840 14.22
180 9536 13.72 9421 13.56
140 11909 13.33 11643 13.03
100 15997 12.79 14759 11.80
positive. But the luean iiioiuent in tliat (‘Use would ))e very uuK*h smaller and 
praeticallv of the higlier frecjuem^y tvp(  ^ which does not agrees with experimental 
magnetic results.
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